Terms & Conditions
Party Enquiry - only held for 72 hours. If a deposit is not made within
this time, your date will become available to somebody else to book

Deposit

of half hiring cost is required upon booking and deducted
from final payment. Your booking is not secure until deposit is made

Cancellation

of Party - if within 14 days of date booked - either
reschedule party date, (if available) otherwise, non-refundable $100
cancellation fee applies. If party is cancelled 7 days before party date,
then 50% of total booking cost will be forfeited.

Full

Settlement of Payment - to be made before the party
commences on Confirmation Date. Methods include cash, EFTPOS
and credit card. Cheques not accepted.

Café and Children’s Play Centre

Confirmation

Date - usually 3 days prior to date of party and final
guest numbers and details used for party booking costs and party
preparation

Jungle
Takeover

Insurance Indemnity Form - party organizer is to inform KJP staff of
how many children will be attending party (using play equipment) and
provide a list of children’s names for “indemnity form” signage. If this is
not done, then a $25 admin fee will be charged if KJP host is required
to complete this information - an insurance compliance requirement

Use of Play Equipment - age limit of 12 years applies to those playing
on play centre equipment. STRICTLY NO ADULTS due to insurance
limitations. Young children (0-2yr) are only to use equipment they are
confident using by themselves. Parents can only offer support/
encouragement but not use play equipment. Socks are required to be
worn at all times by children and supervising adults in play area

A designated adult (parent/caregiver, party guest or party host) is
solely responsible to supervise children’s play and actions at all
times to ensure children play safely, wear socks for hygiene and share
play equipment. They will also ensure play area is returned to condition
prior to hire – all balls, matting, books, toys etc returned/tidied

Children’s Behaviour Policy - all children are to be mindful of others
who are playing on the play centre equipment - running, pushing,
pulling or inappropriate behaviour will
NOT be accepted. No
inappropriate language will be tolerated and children not applying to
requests of adults will be asked to leave play area for a time limit
restriction - see policy on display at centre & on Kidz Jungleplay
website. Exceptions may apply for supervising children with a disability
when approved by centre management

Special

Cleaning Charge - if venue has been misused and extra
cleaning needed eg. Food or beverages found in play area, leaving
venue uncleaned, excessive glitter/streamers/party decoration
remnants, tables/chairs not wiped & stacked, play equipment not
returned to condition prior to time of hire, unhygienic treatment of play
equipment, vomiting/toileting in play area or cafe

Property Damage - care to be taken with the use of tables, chairs and
play equipment. Payment will be needed for breakages to ANY play
centre property

Strictly no alcohol permitted on the premises or in car park It is NOT a
licensed premises & subject to fines from police intervention.

No Smoking is allowed on the premises or in car park.
Noise

Restrictions apply and excessive levels may result in police
being called to premises.

Limited parking available at front of play centre,
however, ample parking at back of centre complex
and in Muir Road. (Entry via Muir Road)

Unit 2, 161-165 Rookwood Road
YAGOONA NSW 2199 (cnr of Muir Road)
Phone: 0421 320 112
www.kidzjungleplay.com.au

Confirmation date:
Please provide the following details:* Confirmed number of children and adults attending the party
* Any additional food and beverages packages required
* Final payment for items arranged for party (as at confirmation date)

Jungle Takeover
$600
for 3 hours
You are able to book the venue for any occasion.

PACKAGE

THINGS TO KNOW

Package includes:

3 hour hire—start time negotiated with management
(usually after daily operating hours completed)



Number of guests—60 guests. Additional charge applies
for larger groups (see “takeover extras” costs)



Private hire of play centre (downstairs) only — upstairs
party room and kitchen are at an additional hire cost
(see “takeover extras” costs)

It may be a:-



Children’s Birthday Party



Able to decorate venue with your own decorations (after
discussion with management)



Adult’s Birthday Party





Christening Reception

Able to bring your own food, beverages, cutlery, plates,
cups, serving equipment, heating & cooling equipment





Religious Event

Able to use party performers & specialised party
equipment (after discussion with management)



Children’s Sporting Celebration



We can cater for you at an additional cost if desired



Please read “Things to know” & “Terms & Conditions”



Any other special occasion

Other Private Function options are available for
smaller or larger functions

TAKEOVER EXTRAS
Additional Party Guests (adults or children)

$50 per 10 guests

Additional Party host for food/beverage service (1 hour)…..$80
Additional Party Host for Party Games ..……………………………$50

Ask our friendly staff

Catering (Amount depends on what is required)……………….POA
Kitchen Use (downstairs)……………………………………………….. $50
General Cleaning Fee……………………………………………………….$50
Special Cleaning Charge ………………………………………………….$200
Balloons—subject to style ordered

Price varies

Cake—subject to style ordered

Price Varies

Party Entertainers

Price Varies

Upstairs Party Room (3 hours) .………………………………………..$300
Any KJP equipment needed (emergency use)

Hire costs apply



Venue is best suited to a maximum of 100 people - seating downstairs
(60) & upstairs (20). Additional hired seating needed for more than 80
guests. Additional cost for more than 60 adults/children - see “extras”



No more than 40 children (at a time) on play centre equipment due to
safety requirements. Parental supervision needed



Free half hour before party to set up party decorations and service
tables - any longer may not be possible due to other play centre
activities. Additional $50 will apply for every 30 minutes required




Jungle takeover parties are 3 hours - $50 for every additional 30 mins



If KJP is providing party games, balloons, cake or party entertainment ,
this MUST be ordered at time of booking party




Socks - worn at all times by children & supervising adults in play area



Use of kitchen or upstairs facilities - arrangement with centre
management PRIOR to party booking is needed & fees apply



Tables and chairs may be moved but must be returned to set-up used
before party hire or stacked for cleaning of floor



Café Food & Beverages - Coffee/tea, other drinks, lollies & ice creams
may be purchased from play centre café —prior arrangement needed



Fire Safety - Strictly no cooking of food in café area or car park area.
Care is to be taken with candles and sparklers



General cleaning fee of $50 applies - a “special cleaning charge”
applies if a breach of venue cleanliness occurs - see conditions



Garbage Removal - if excessive garbage created at party, then some
may need to be taken by hirers. Extra garbage bags are to be bought
to accommodate this requirement



Lolly Bags - If you are providing lolly bags, please make sure these are
given out at end of party and no food or beverages are to be
consumed in play centre area



Equipment needed - All cups, cutlery, plates, serviettes, tablecloths,
serving platters, serving equipment, plastic wrap/foil, garbage bags,
food heating or cooling equipment is to be brought to the venue



Use of Glass - Due to being a children’s play centre, glass items are to
be carefully handled to prevent breakage. However, if a breakage
occurs, then a secure wrapping of broken items is needed. Therefore,
plastic service items are preferred

If KJP is to provide any catering services, additional party host and any
food & beverage party packages - a minimum of three (3) days
notification before party is required

Venue Decoration - please discuss with management. Use bluetac to
secure balloons, signs or banners. No decorations to be placed on the
walls with “murals” and all decorations are to be removed after party

